Specification TableSubject areaEcologyMore specific subject areaDietary and foraging ecologyType of dataTables and figuresHow data was acquiredThrough field works in captivity, direct observation and analysed using SPSS v22.0Data formatRaw, semi-analysed and analysedExperimental factorsAnalysis of 952 data points of food preference, consumption and body weight from a pair of giant panda from May 25, 2014 until December 31, 2016Experimental featuresThe pandas were offered at least two species of bamboo daily. The daily data points were recorded and analysed using SPSS v25.0 \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]Data source locationZoo Negara, Malaysia (3.2087° N, 101.758° E)Data accessibilityThe data is provided in this articleRelated research articleI. Che Ishak, J.J. Rovie-Ryan, M.N. Ramli, C. Li, H. Yang, A.N. Zainudin, A.H. Samsuddin, M.F. Mohamad Yusoff, A. Ibrahim, E.A. Abdullah, N.M. Abdullah, R. Topani, Effects of preference and nutritional values of local bamboo towards growth performance of captive giant pandas (*Ailuropoda melanoleuca*) in Zoo Negara, Malaysia. J. Sustain. Sci. Manage., 11 (2016) 92--98.**Value of the Data**•The dataset presents the diet and growth of a pair of captive giant panda at Zoo Negara, Malaysia.•Data on daily food consumption can benefit the Giant Panda Research Consortium and target research groups to ensure this iconic species\' long term survival for the next generation and recovery of wild populations in China.•The current food selection shows the seven local bamboo species can be served as a part of diet and nutrition for this conservation-dependent species. These data highlight the important in conserving and cultivating the bamboo species.•The data provide an essential reference for the management authorities to formulate an adaptive system and to ensure the success of the captive conservation program in Malaysia and elsewhere in the world.•Data on the bamboo species consumed in selected zoos in the world are useful to the zoos intending to keep this species in captivity.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The giant panda, *Ailuropoda melanoleuca*, was once known as an Endangered (EN) species since 1990 before been down listed to Vulnerable (VU) in recent assessment \[[@bib3]\]. Giant pandas in captivity will be returned to the range state for release to reinforce the wild populations in China. As part of a conservation effort, a pair of giant panda, Fu Wa (male) and Feng Yi (female) from Wolong National Nature Reserve, Sichuan was given on captive breeding loan by the government of China to Malaysia for 10 years starting from May 2014 to April 2024.

Here, we present the diet and growth of Fu Wa and Feng Yi at Zoo Negara, Malaysia ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We provided a table ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) of local bamboo species, and listed known bamboo species provided at *in-situ* and *ex-situ* conservation areas across the world ([Supplementary Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23]\]. Table and graph provided to show the list of data on local bamboo and daily average of food provided and consumed by giant panda ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The correlation test between panda growth (kg) to the part of bamboo consumed (kg) and exhibit pattern of preferred part of food for panda consumptions are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} where Fu Wa and Feng Yi significantly preferred bamboo culm compared to leaf and shoots. Body weight profile and determination of giant panda are shown in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}. All monthly related data were tabulated in [Supplementary Tables 2-6](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} and visualised in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. We constructed a model using logistic regression analysis to determine the food consumption to predict the body weights ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}). The regression models are shown in [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Fu Wa (male) is feeding the local bamboo (*Dendrocalamus asper*) in Zoo Negara Malaysia.Fig. 1Fig. 2Feng Yi (female) is resting at the enrichment structure in Zoo Negara Malaysia Giant Panda exhibit. (Photo credit: Akmal Hadi Samsuddin).Fig. 2Fig. 3Local bamboos a) *Bambusa heterostachy*, b) *B. multiplex*, c) *B. vulgari*, d) *B. v. cv. vittat*, e) *B. v. f. waminii*, f) *Dendrocalamus asper*, g) *Gigantochloa albociliata*, h) *G. thoii* and h) *Thyrsostachys siamensi*.Fig. 3Table 1List of local bamboo species provided, and bamboo parts consumed by giant pandas.Table 1Species nameLocal nameLocalityBamboo partsCulmLeaveShoot1*Bambusa heterostachy*Buluh galahPerakx2*Bambusa multipex*Buluh pagarSelangor3*Bambusa vulgari*Buluh aurSelangorxxx4*Bambusa vulgaris cv. vittat*Buluh aur gadingSelangorxx5*Bambusa vulgaris f. waminii*Buluh botolSelangorx6*Dendrocalamus asper*Buluh betongSelangorxxx7*Gigantochloa albociliata*Buluh maduPahang8*Gigantochloa thoii*Buluh betingSelangorxx9*Thyrsostachys siamensi*Buluh siamNegeri SembilanxTable 2Daily average food provided and consumed by giant pandas.Table 2Giant pandaType of foodsAverage food provided daily/kgAverage food consumed daily/kgDaily consumption (%)Fu Wa (Male)Bamboo culm28.2717.0980.47Bamboo leaves7.452.6012.24Bamboo shoot0.030.010.06Total bamboo36.0219.7092.00Supplement1.701.708.00Total food37.4321.24100.00Feng Yi (Female)Bamboo culm23.0111.6269.07Bamboo leaves8.823.2819.52Bamboo shoot0.290.191.15Total bamboo32.1215.1089.00Supplement1.881.9511.00Total food33.7416.82100.00Table 3Summary of nine local bamboos provided and consumed by giant pandas.Table 3Species nameProvided (kg)Consumed (kg)Fu Wa (Male)Feng Yi (Female)Fu Wa (Male)Feng Yi (Female)MinMaxAverageTotalMinMaxAverageTotalMinMaxAverageTotalMinMaxAverageTotal1*Dendrocalamus asper*0.0057.4420.6719490.940.0061.6619.7718667.430.0035.3511.6110946.640.0035.409.378844.232*Bambusa vulgaris*0.0041.944.774497.010.0048.504.724453.510.0024.632.572422.740.0036.902.202081.483*Bambusa heterostachy*0.0037.102.372236.810.0048.502.342205.140.0025.301.531442.940.0023.701.361280.514*Gigantochloa thoii*0.0042.314.223980.090.0034.121.541454.570.0026.952.182056.770.0020.200.62585.915*Bambusa vulgaris cv. vittat*0.0051.681.741642.570.0040.881.151085.160.0026.960.99936.460.0011.090.41387.156*Thyrsostachys siamensi*0.0012.251.571480.200.0015.961.601508.040.005.380.59553.810.007.800.69646.907*Bambusa vulgaris f. waminii*0.0016.820.52492.230.0015.600.59554.580.008.840.17164.510.007.950.23214.218*Gigantochloa albociliata*0.003.190.017.260.0011.380.0435.930.001.470.003.390.005.920.0216.009*Bambusa multipex*0.009.300.0433.550.007.000.0328.820.001.890.004.300.002.000.004.28Table 4Correlation between Fu Wa (male) growths (kg) with different part of bamboo consumed (kg).Table 4Weight (kg)Culm consumed (kg)Leaf consumed (kg)Shoot consumed (kg)Bamboo consumed (kg)Weight (kg)1.0000Culm consumed (kg)0.67161.0000Leaf consumed (kg)0.76390.51491.0000Shoot consumed (kg)−0.2615−0.2310−0.09791.0000Bamboo consumed (kg)0.76000.97620.6884−0.20941.0000Table 5Correlation between Feng Yu (female) growths (kg) with different part of bamboo consumed (kg).Table 5Weight (kg)Culm consumed (kg)Leaf consumed (kg)Shoot consumed (kg)Bamboo consumed (kg)Weight (kg)1.0000Culm consumed (kg)0.06091.0000Leaf consumed (kg)−0.04380.60631.0000Shoot consumed (kg)−0.0184−0.2852−0.12461.0000Bamboo consumed (kg)0.03790.93990.73280.00571.0000Table 6Body weight, total food consumed and faecal output of giant pandas.Table 6ItemsGiant pandaFu Wa (Male)Feng Yi (Female)Body weight range (kg)117--13892--127Average weight (kg)128.81105.87Daily total food consumed range (kg)1.60--39.371.94--45.80Daily average total food consumed (kg)21.2416.82Daily faecal output range/kg3.68--15.600.98--16.80Average daily faecal output (kg)9.857.67Percentage of daily total food consume/body weight16.5916.04Table 7Determination of body weight of giant pandas.Table 7VariableWeightFu Wa (Male)Feng Yi (Female)Unstandardized βStandardized βSig.Unstandardized βStandardized βSig.Constant125.254104.965Supplement2.0920.2150.0000.4910.0530.105R0.2150.053R^2^0.0460.003Adjusted R^2^0.0450.002Constant123.304106.274Bamboo0.2790.3750.000−0.027−0.0430.184R0.3750.043R^2^0.1410.002Adjusted R^2^0.1400.001Fig. 4Monthly total of bamboo provided and consumed by giant pandas (weight in kg).Fig. 4Fig. 5Monthly bamboo culm and leave provided and consumed by Fu Wa (in kg).Fig. 5Fig. 6Monthly bamboo culm and leave provided and consumed by Feng Yi (in kg).Fig. 6Fig. 7Average bamboo culm and leave (daily) consumed by giant pandas.Fig. 7Table 8Regression coefficients result.Table 8Coefficients[a](#tbl8fna){ref-type="table-fn"}ModelUnstandardized coefficientsStandardized coefficientstSig.BStd. ErrorBeta1(Constant)2.175.3236.735.000Provided.011.015.141.771.444Consumed-.062.019-.585−3.196.002[^1]Table 9Model regression 1 and Model regression 2.Table 9Model regression 1:$y = 2.175 + 0.11x_{1} - 0.062x_{2}$Model regression 2:$y = 2.175 - 0.062x_{2}$Table 10Regression model summary with value of R^2^.Table 10Model summaryModelRR squareAdjusted R squareStd. error of the estimate1.482[a](#tbl10fna){ref-type="table-fn"}.232.207.449[^2]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

Daily observation for food serving and consumption by giant pandas were carried out from May 25, 2014 until December 31, 2016 in Zoo Negara, Malaysia. The giant pandas were housed separately in the indoor enclosures which are maintained at a temperature range of 21 °C--23 °C throughout the year. They are free to undergoes any activities in theirs corresponding enrichment structure within their enclosed area ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A total of nine species of local bamboos were harvested from central Peninsular Malaysia ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). To keep it fresh, bamboo culms, leaves and shoots were kept in a water sprayer chiller for no longer than three days. The bamboo culm aged 1--2 years was cut into pieces (approximately 100 cm long and 5 cm width). At least two species of local bamboo were served to the giant panda, six times a day at 8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. \[[@bib6]\]. Supplementary food such as fruits, carrot and panda cake were also given. We recorded the monthly and daily data on food provided and consumed by giant pandas are summarised in [Supplementary Tables 2-6](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} and [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}.

Fu Wa and Feng Yi consumed more bamboo culm than bamboo leaves and shoot as summarised in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. We observed that the giant pandas were selectively consuming seven local bamboo species, exclude *Bambusa glaucescens* and *Gigantochloa albociliata* as summarised in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} while [Supplementary Tables 2-5](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} showed the monthly and daily data recorded on bamboos provided and consumed during 32-months of observation. The correlation between different types of bamboo parts consumed and panda growth in weight (kg) is displayed in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}

To exhibit the regression between amounts of each food consumed and body weight, average monthly body weight and faecal weight were taken ([Supplementary Table 6](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) and analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) v25.0 ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib1],[@bib24],[@bib25]\]. Since the supplement and bamboo are categorised as independent variables, the determinants of food consumption toward the body weight were modelled using logistic regression analysis ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}). The regression model examine the relationship between genders, food provided and consumed by giant panda where the estimated equations would be used to determine the supposed weight consumed by giant panda. The regression model indicate that giant panda consumption are based on gender related. Based on regression model 1, only consumed variable is significance to the model, therefore the model 1 and simplified model 2 could be used in estimating the increase of decrease of weight of giant panda and estimate their food intakes ([Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}).
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[^1]: Dependent Variable: GanderRecode.

[^2]: Predictors: (Constant), Consumed, Provided.
